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services for current and future generations. Thank
you to everyone who helped The Library continue
to light the way to learning!

Banquet/Birthday Party a Memorable Event

Master of ceremonies, Susan Anthony, led The Library’s 100th birthday festivities. Check out
our Facebook page to see the video.

Thank you to the more than 170 people
who joined The Library for its 2014 Light
the Way to Learning Banquet and 100th

birthday celebration. What a night it turned out
to be!  From the wit and wisdom of author Colum
McCann, to the singing of happy birthday, it was
truly a memorable evening.

Congratulations to the winners of the Sara
Haldeman Haly Awards: Barbara Bradshaw and
PennLive Book Club/Patriot-News, and to the
staff and volunteer award winners: Holly
Etzweiler, Ricky Lopez and Nancy Schwanger.
To see photos and videos of the event, visit
dcls.org/LTWphotos.

The event raised more than $10,000 for The
Library’s endowment fund, which funds core library

Birthday cake! Board of Trustees President, Dr. Thomas
P. Carey (left), and Dauphin County Library System
Executive Director, Rich Bowra (right), with Ms. Anthony
(far right).

Thank you, 2014 Awards Banquet Sponsors
A full list of sponsors and donors for the event is available at dcls.org

SILVER SPONSORS
Enginuity, LLC | Hollywood Casino at Penn National Race Course

BRONZE SPONSORS
Brown Schultz Sheridan & Fritz (BSSF), CPAs | Conrad Siegel Actuaries

Highmark Blue Shield | McNees Wallace & Nurick LLC and Harvey & Linda Freedenberg
M&T Bank | Susquehanna Bank
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Fizz . . . Boom . . . Read!
Summer Reading Club is Here

Summer is here and it is time for BBQ, baseball and books!
Make sure your summer has all the right elements this
year—sign up for the Summer Reading Club at The Library

and read your way to fun and prizes! The grand prize for children
is a MeepX2! for the lucky winners of the drawing. And there
are lot of other prizes you can earn as well, including admission

to the fun festival at the end of summer. You can get a tattoo or
sticker just for signing up to read.

Have some fun online, too. Become a Super Scientist in our
online adventure and help Dr. Dewrong put things back
together when his table of elements explodes.  

Visit your library or dcls.org to register and learn more. 

Thank You Summer Reading Club Sponsors!

Additional support provided by

Fun Festival
Join us for a day of food, fun and festivities. Laugh with a clown,
get your “carnival hair,” play some games. Bring your completion

certificate, adventure certificate or club card to join the party!

Saturday, August 30
Fort Hunter Park

North Front Street, Harrisburg
10:00 AM to 2:00 PM

Special Highlights

10:30 AM
Popcorn Hat Players present Little Red Riding Hood

12:00 PM
Junk Rock Drumming Ensemble

1:00 PM
ZooAmerica
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Parents & Teachers

Helping Your Students, and Your Assignment, Succeed
Project Success

The scene may be familiar. You’ve assigned a topic for a
project or report, and encouraged your students to look
for resources at their local library. What happens next?

• The first student in the library door
checks out every book about Peru. The next
student finds nothing left.    
• A student does a great report on
alchemists, when the topic was really physi-
cists.
• A student turns in an incomplete bibliog-
raphy, because he claims he didn’t know he
needed that information, and three weeks
later, the librarian can’t find the “red book
about snakes” from which he drew most of his facts.       

How can you eliminate these unfortunate situations and help
us help your students to succeed? Use Project Success!

Find Project Success at dcls.org/success. There you will find
links to three forms:      
• Assignment Alert form allows the librarian at any of the eight

Dauphin County Library System locations to
put aside materials for your students to use in
the library. This assures that all students have
access to the best information. The form also
lets library staff know details about an assign-
ment or project so there is no confusion about
what the student is being asked to provide.
• Teacher Material Request form is used to have
the librarian collect materials for you to check
out and pick up for use with your students.

This assures that the entire class has access to meaningful
resources.  
• Ask a Librarian form is used to request other help from profes-
sional library staff. You can also pick up a paper form at any
DCLS library.

Open your children’s eyes to a whole new
world of ideas and learning excitement by
borrowing an “Open for Discovery Crate”

from The Library. These easily portable, self contained
collections can be delivered to you to
provide you with children’s books and

music. They also include a professional resource for you!
The crates are available on a rotating basis to supple-
ment the resources in your facility. These fun, resource-
rich crates will engage children with a wide variety of

books and other materials. To find out
more, visit dcls.org/OFD.

For Busy Parents—Grab and Go!
In a hurry? Grab a new Open for Discovery bag!  

We know how it is—you’ve got exactly one hour
between the end of your day and the start of soccer
practice. Or dance class. Or the spring concert. We

can help!
Dash into The Library and grab one of these very convenient

totes that includes items selected by our professional staff to be

perfect for entertaining your child. Included are a variety of
books, free videos and music, all of which will be appropriate
to a certain age level clearly marked on the bag.

There is something different in every bag, and the work of
finding age-appropriate materials is already done for you by the
youth services “experts” at The Library. Just open, relax and enjoy. 

PROJECT 
SUCCESS AT 

THE LIBRARY!

For Child Cares and Preschools–Bringing The Library to you... 
Try an Open for Discovery Crate!  

Happy Discovery!
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Funding News

Decked Out Live—For The Library

Join us on August 8th at The Vineyard at Hershey for a great
night of live music and wine/beer tasting—all to benefit The
Library!

The Dauphin County Library System has teamed up with The
Vineyard and Brewery at Hershey for a unique fundraising event—
Decked Out Live—For The Library.

The event will be held on Friday, August 8 as part of The
Vineyard at Hershey’s Decked Out Live concert series. Tickets are
$20 and include a 6 pm wine and beer tasting at a private bar on the
vineyard's deck with chocolate, cheese and crackers, and reserved
seating for the 7 pm performance by Soul House Quartet. Free snack
foods during the concert will also be included. 

The vineyard will have wine and beer for sale during the event
as well as other food items such as burgers and hot dogs. 

Soul House Quartet offers a unique brand of live jazz, blues, r&b
and heartfelt vocals, with solid bass and eclectic guitar work. 

The Vineyard and Brewery at Hershey offers artfully crafted
wines and beers from its 1860s farmhouse and large outdoor deck.  

Decked Out Live—
For The Library

August 8, 2014

6:00 pm
Wine and beer tasting

7:00 pm
Live performance
Soul House Quartet

Ticket price
$20 and benefits The Library!

For more information or to purchase
tickets, call 234-4961, ext. 110, or visit
us online at dcls.org/DeckedOut

Proceeds from ticket sales benefit The Library.

Book your place now! 
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Funding News

Besides the sheer joy it brings the chil-
dren, studies have shown that the
number of books in the home is

one of the strongest predictors of how
well a child will succeed in school. 

Each year, The Library hosts the
annual Joan Y. Leopold Children’s Book
Week Celebration. This celebration,
made possible by the Joan Y. Leopold
Endowment Fund, is designed to connect chil-
dren with books, and encourage, reading, learning and imagi-
nation through author events and other programs during
mid-November. 

Last year, The Library was able to provide free copies of the
featured book, Kite Day by Will Hillenbrand, to more than 200
children through library programs and outreach to community
partners. Receiving a book to keep, take home, and explore over
and over again was a huge success and we’d like to make it a part
of the program every year. 

You can help! Your donation of $250 will put free books into
the hands of 20 children this year. To be a Children’s Book
Week book sponsor, please complete the form below and return
it with your gift by October 1, 2014. Thank you!

YES, I want to give 20 children a book to keep!
Enclosed is my donation of $250.00
qMr  qMs  qMrs  qOther

Name
(as you’d like it to appear on the bookplate) 

Address

City                                               State            Zip

e-mail                                                                                      Phone                                      

Please return with payment to 101 Walnut St., Harrisburg, PA 17101 

Payment method: qcheck made payable to Dauphin County Library System 

qVisa, Mastercard, Discover (complete information below)

Charge my: qVisa qMasterCard qDiscover Credit card donations can also be made at dcls.org

Card Holder Name                                                                                                                                                                   

Card Number                                                                                                                Exp. Date                                          

Signature                                                                                                               Security Code                                      

I’d like to receive:   q library news by email     q information about making a planned gift 
q information about endowment funds     q information about volunteering

The Dauphin County Library System is a 501 (c) 3 nonprofit organization,
contributions to which are tax deductible to the fullest extent permitted by law.

Children’s Book Week

Your Gift Gives a Child a Better Chance to Succeed . . . and a Smile!

!

Books and smiles were abundant
at the Joan Y. Leopold Children’s
Book Week Celebration with 

Kite Day author and illustrator, 
Will Hillenbrand.
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Service News

Starting June 11, you can borrow a pedometer at The Library
thanks to a partnership between The Library and Capital
BlueCross. Pedometers can be borrowed for three weeks

and can be renewed up to five times so you can get a real feel for
how using a pedometer can help you reach your fitness goals. 

Make your walking even more fun—join The Library's Walk
Across America campaign this summer. Pedometer users, even

those who didn’t borrow the pedometer from The Library, will
be able to sign up for the Walking Works program on the
Capital BlueCross website to log and keep track of their walking
and other physical activities. On a weekly basis, a map of the
United States will be updated to show how far registered
pedometer users have “walked across America.” For more
information on the pedometer program, visit dcls.org/walk.

Unique Partnership
Borrow a Pedometer and Step Up Your Summer Health!

Friends of The Library groups are volunteer groups
that support The Library in their area in many ways,
by raising funds to pay for equipment, building

improvements, or additions to The Library collection.
Some groups provide programs and assist with events. All
Friends groups raise awareness about what library service
does for our shared community. 

Thank You for Being a Friend
Friends Groups Provide Special Support to Library Users

The aptly named Friends are always there when there’s
a need and when there’s a celebration. Passionate about
The Library mission, Friends are ultimately focused on
building community and encouraging learning.

According to the Mayo Clinic
regular brisk walking can help you:

• Maintain a healthy weight

• Prevent or manage various conditions, including heart
disease, high blood pressure, and type 2 diabetes

• Strengthen your bones 

• Lift your mood

• Improve your balance and coordination

Pedometers provided by and in partnership with 

Pedometer Lending Program

Want to become a friend? 
Visit dcls.org/friends to learn more.
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New & Notable

Expl    re!
Audiobooks 
Carcaterra, Lorenzo – The Wolf

Moriarty, Liane – Big Little Lies

Rollins, James – The 6th Extinction

Winspear, Jacqueline – The Care and
Management of Lies

Music
Linkin Park – Hunting Party

Nelson, Willie – Band of Brothers

Phish - Fuego

Yes – Heaven & Earth

Blu-rays or DVDs
Divergent

Grand Budapest Hotel

House of Cards Season 2

Under the Skin

Books 

FICTION

Andrews, Mary Kay – Save the Date

Brown, Rita Mae – Nine Lives to Die

Fairstein, Linda – Terminal City

Hilderbrand, Elin – Matchmaker

King, Stephen – Mr. Mercedes

Lackey, Mercedes – Blood Red

Lindsey, Johanna – Stormy Persuasion

Patterson, James – Invisible

Pratchett, Terry – Long Mars

Slaughter, Karin – Cop Town

Thayer, Nancy – Nantucket Sisters

Wiggs, Susan – Beekeeper’s Ball

NON FICTION

Braitman, Laurel – Animal Madness: How
Anxious Dogs, Compulsive Parrots,
and Elephants in Recovery Help Us
Understand Ourselves

Chapman, Gary – One More Try: What to
Do When Your Marriage is Falling Apart

Ellenberg, Jordan – How Not to Be
Wrong: The Power of Mathematical
Thinking

Hall, Andy – Denali’s Howl: The Deadliest
Climbing Disaster on America’s
Wildest Peak

Meyer, Joyce – The Approval Fix: How to
Break Free From People Pleasing

Murphy, Bruce Allen – Scalia: A Court 
of One

Sherry, Lynn – Sally Ride: America’s First
Woman in Space

Vogel, Kenneth P. – Big Money: 2.5 Billion
Dollars, One Suspicious Vehicle, and a
Pimp—On the Trail of the Ultra-Rich
Hijacking American Politics

AFL William H. & Marion
C. Alexander Family
Library
717.566.0949

ESA East Shore Area
Library
717.652.9380

EV Elizabethville Area
Library
717.362.9825 

JOH Johnson Memorial
Library
717.692.2658

KL Kline Library
717.234.3934

MOM Madeline L. Olewine
Memorial Library
717.232.7286

MRL McCormick
Riverfront Library
717.234.4976 

ND Northern Dauphin
Library
717.453.9315

DCLS.ORG
Your Ninth Library
Open 24/7
Visit now!

24/7 ACCOUNT INFO

Toll free
1.877.709.2690

Find more Coming Soon titles at dcls.org
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The number of library visitors seeking books, jobs, magazines,
computers, storytimes, family programs, eBooks, research tools
and more was higher than ever in 2013. 

Outreach Programs
13,038 children, who  might not have been able to come 
to The Library otherwise, were reached through Outreach programs

There were 2,478outreach visits—equivalent to 47visits for
every week of the year!


